
POLO AND RACES

“You can start publicity on 
a race and polo meet to be 
held in September,” said Clay 
Floyd Monday. He said that 
the operators of Cowboy park 
were making plans for two or 
three days of racing, the pro 
gram to be open to horses from 
everywhere, with polo each day 
and a fast program. Details 
were expected to be announced 
at an early date.

Here are the three movie muske
teers of Hollywood. . . .Harold 

Lloyd, Charles Chaylin and Doug-

The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy 

tonight and Wednesday. ' Probably 
scattered showers excepting south
west.
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I’m perfectly happy? .over the re
sult (Curtis nominatsioiO. Tell every
body thank you for being so kind.—- 
Mrs. Dolly Gann, sister of Vice Pres
ident Curtis.
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HOLIDAY TOLL OVER
RACES ON 
4IH SEEN

BY CtuWD
Eight Evercs Worked 

O ff ir Clocklike 
precision

Three Movie Musketeers-All for Linen
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Eigh- races, worked off at inter
vals of twelve minutes, entertained 
■crowds which practically filled the 
grandstand at Cowboy park Mon
day. Admission was free and many 
said that the program was one of 
the best to have been staged here 
in recent months.

The L. E. Cook brown gelding

MATTERN
! & GRIFFIN 
| TAKE OFF
Pair en .Route Today 

To Newfoundland 
On Globe Hop

Aimee Backs Mate in Love Suit [STORM AND 
[ WATER ARE 
I HAZARDOUS
Autos, Feuds, Powder 

Take Additional 
Exaction

LOUISBUKG, N. S., July 5, 
(UP)—The Mattern - Griffin
plane was reported to have 
passed Scatari island at 11 this 
morning, eastern standard time. 
The plane was expected to land 
at two o’clock this afternoon.

Billy B, continued his winning 
streak, running the quarter mile in 
26 seconds flat to win over the high
ly touted bay mare, Darling, be
longing to L. E. Williams of Patricia. 
Curtic Cook rode the winner. /

In a boys’ yearling race, Delmar 
Yoakum rode his paint filly to win 
over the Tommy McCall bay and 
the Butler black, over the one 
eighth stretch.

Pasajero, two year old bay gelding 
belonging to T. Paul Barron, was 
ridden by Jockey Williams of Patri 
cia to win over Claude' Whatley’s 
bay filly, Silver, in a three eighths 
race for two year olds. Time was 

.given at 38.5.

SPEECHES 
J  OF CANDIDATES
District and county candidates 

told about 300 people Monday morn
ing why they should be elected. 
Many of the speakers kept the crowd 

Ulys Barber rode his blue mare I jolly with witty thrusts and jokes
to win a quarter mile rave over Of 
fie Walker’s Pathfinder, Mayfield, 
up, and the Hull paint..mare, Silver, 
from Stanton, Hull up.

In a kid pony race, for one eighth 
mile, Billy Hiett rode his little blue 
mare to win in 13 seconds flat, John 
Edd Crabb a close second on his dun 
filly and Delmar Yoakum, a good 
third on his dun mare.

Filling in time for the next race, 
Cotter Hiett rode Walker's Path
finder one of her best races to win 
en eighth mile race over T. Paul 
Barron, riding his colt, Pasajero.

Netherlin’s Black Bess, Cook up, 
easily outdistanced the Lomax chest
nut filly from Big Spring in a quar
ter mile race, only to leave the track 
and take to a gap at the west end 
of the grand stand, failing to finish. 
The entrants called the race a draw.

Red Whatley rode Silver, two 
year old filly, to win over Dean 
Bryant’s dun mare, Yoakum up, in 
a three eigths race.

This completed the races which 
had been scheduled or arranged 
while the program was in progress, 
but( after the stands had been 
emptied, a fast heat for one eighth 
was run by the Patricia bay, Darling, 
and Netherlin’s two year old dun 
filly, Crazy Jane, the bay winning.

L. C. Ray, was starter, Henry But
ler was time keeper, judges were A. 
C. Francis, C. M. Goldsmith and 
Clay Floyd, and Jess Rogers was 
announcer.

McCAMEY LIONS 
BEAT WORLD IN 

GREAT CONTEST
....McCAMEY, July 5—The McCamey 
Lions succeeded this year in putting 
the big pot in the little one. They 
won the membership contest of 
Lions International, in competition 
with all clubs of the world. There 
were 28 members at the beginning 
of the club year and 95 at the end— 
a gain of 67.

This information was received by 
President Crockett Fisher and Sec
retary F. M. Adair, Friday, in a 
message from International Head- 
Quarters at Chicago.
" Included in the clubs that were 
high in the competition were Ala
chua, Florida; Denver, Colorado; 
and Chicago.

McCamey won through two thor
ough campaigns since the first of 
the year, a steady membership 
growth and lively programs each 
week, as stated by President Fisher.

Secretary Adair announces that 
the club has 33 key members, which 
is thought to be another record in 
Lions International.

The first membership campaign 
was put on in February, when the 
club was divided into two competi
tive igroups. At that time there 
was no thought of prize winning. 
The club staged the campaign in 
order to stimulate interest and gain 
support for its programs of civic 
service. In this drive there were 
28 new members received, six were 
reinstated and one was received as 
a transfer—a total of 35 new ad
ditions. At that time the old mem
bership was only 28.

Since that date, new members 
have been added regularly as the 
work tf the organization gained 
community wide approval, conclud
ing witi an aggressive effort to sign 
up all UcCamey citizens who could 
be inteiested in civic matters and 
who couti be attracted by the strong 
ties of fellowship, which Lionism is 
known tc cultivate.

Judge Charles L. Klapproth pre
sided and gave every candidate the 
time alloted hy the committee. Alt
er calling off all names on the offi
cial ballot, he gave late comers a 
chance to speak.

Some of the speakers were em
barrassed by speaking through the 
microphone set up by the Conner 
Electric Co. and Frank Smith, but 
the loud speaker arrangement help
ed the 100 or more in cars to hear 
plainly.

Every county and precinct candi
date but one was present to speak 
in his own behalf and but a few of 
them consumed their full time. The 
audience apparently enjoyed the 
program, for it frequently applaud
ed and yelled for favorite speakers. 
The out-of-town speakers were Ken 
Reagan of Pecos, J. B. Cotten of 
Crane City, and C. G. White of Ken
tucky.

White spoke in behalf of Roose
velt and Garner. He was vitriolic 
in his criticisms of the republican 
administration. District Attorney W. 
R. Smith concluded the program 
with an account of his trip as a 
delegate to the democratic national 
convention at Chicago.

Homer W. Rowe made the most 
humorous speech of the day, speak
ing in behalf of his candidacy for 
county democratic chairman, an 
office he now holds. He spoke most 
of his alloted time on tt)e merits 
of the democratic ticket and of the 
democraticchoices for president and 
vice-president.

Committee Handling 
Of Events Is 

J Praised
People enjoyed July 4 at Midland.
Hundreds of them said so.
The program was snapped through 

on time and the committeemen in 
charge put things through with 
dispatch.

People frankly stated they en
joyed the day because nearly every
thing was free, and the three day 
events cost a total of only 35 cents.

The chamber of commerce secre
tary was a little worried Tuesday 
about disobeying ' directors. They 
voted only $12.34 for the celebra
tion, and he spent $13.25, which 
exceeded the appropriation 91 cents. 
Visitors from other towns pointed 
out that while Midland had a pro
gram of seven free events, ocher 
towns had only a rodeo, or a dance 
and charged a dollar admission. 
Apparently every town in Texas 
canceled its free barbecue this year.

The July 4 committee expressed 
deep appreciation to all who had 
charge of the various events: Luther 
Tidwell of the water fight, B. C. 
Girdley, M. M. Seymour and Homer 
Epley of the carldidates game; Scot
ty Gemmill of the , All-Stars, Paul 
Barroh of the horse races; Dr. D. 
M. Ellis of the ball game; Wallace 
Wimberly of the Pagoda stunts; 
Judge C. L. Klapproth of the can
didates speaking and the Cowboy 
Fiddlers band of the street dance, 
together with ah participants.

BANORYAT  
BARSTOW NETS 

BANDITS NIL

CANDIDATES ARE 
REPRESENTED BY 

SPEAKERS HERE

NEW YORK, July 5, (UP)—James 
Mattern and Bennett Griffin, army 
flyers from the southwest, today 
hopped off from Floyd Bennett air
port in their red, white and blue 
monoplane, ‘’Century of Progress,” 
for Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, 
in the first leg of their round the 
world flight, attempting to break 
the Post-Gatty record.

J. P. V. Heinmuller, of the nati
onal areonautical association, offi
cially checked the time of depar
ture. The flyers planned to leave 
Harbor Grace as soon as possible for 

' Berlin.
Weather reports were good except- 

j ing stormy over Scotland. No para- 
■ chutes, flares or fire extinguishers 
1 were carried. Fifty letters, for mail- 
! ing to friends, were carried.
| The flyers hoped to beat the Post- 
I Gattv record. Mattern and Griffin 
¡ are each pilots and navigators. - 
| The proposed route, drawn with 
• Post’s advice, provides for refueling 
stops in Ireland, England, the Neth
erlands, Berlin, Moscow, Omsk in 
Siberia, Novo Sibirsk, Yakutsk, Fair
banks, Alaska and Edmonton, Can
ada.

(By United Press)
America today resumed workaday 

tasks after a holiday week end which 
took a toll of more than 300 deaths 
and 100 injuries.

A tornado which struck Washing
ton, Kansas, during a celebration, 
killed three. Six were blown to bits 
while celebrating the fourth in 
Butte, Montana. Eight were drown
ed when an excursion launch cap
sized in.Oregon. Ten died in Ken
tucky feuds. Fourteen Texans were 
drowned, nine in floods.

National fatality totals .were as 
follows: automobiles 146, drownings 
112, fireworks 12, miscellaneous S3: 
total 353.

Aphis Formulae
May Be Had Here

Melon and cucumber raisers whose 
plants are infected with aphis or 
plant lice can find out combative 
methods from the Midland chamber 
of commerce. Recently several peo
ple have complained of aphis, lice 
or honeydew lice on their melon 
vines. Texas A. & M. college has 
supplied the chamber of commerce 
with the remedy.

A. & M. extension service also 
sent other agricultural bulletins, 
which are available to all who de
sire them. The chamber of com
merce will get information for any 
rancher or farmer on any subject, 
where such is available, as the or
ganization, according to officials, is 
ambitious to overcome, so far as 
possible, the lack of a county agent’s 
or home demonstration agent’s ad
vice.

BARSTOW, July 5. (UP)—Burg
lars who fled from the Citizens 
State bank early last night, when 
P, A. Collins, lumber yard manager, 
discovered them, left tools estimated 
to be worth $1,000. The knob was 
cut from the vault with an acety
lene torch but the burglars got 
nothing.

PRODUCTS EXHIBITED
Garden products which include 

squash, cucumbers, beans and okra 
exhibited in the chamber of com
merce window Tuesday attracted 
a good many people. C. Y. Barron 
raised the vegetables in his town 
garden. Howard Ford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Ford, is exhibiting 
the champion squash.

TOWN FOUND BLAMELESS
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UP).—The 

State Supreme Court has ruled that 
the town of Exeter was not to blame 
because John R. Sherman contract
ed nneumonia when his automobile 
stuck in the mud in that communi- 
t -  during a storm. Sherman sought 
to have the town pay his doctor’s 

bills.

Three candidates were represented 
by proxy at the candidates speak
ing Monday. They were Governor 
Ross S. Sterling, Congressman Ew
ing Thomason and Ernest C. Ozro 
Cox, for congress at large.

Mayor Leon Goodman spoke in 
behalf... of Sterling- and Thomrismi, 
and Mrs. Howard Hodge for Cox. 
Comment was heard that the logic 
of Mrs. Hodge’s prepared statement 
made votes for Cox.

Goodman spoke with much em
phasis in extolling- the record of 
Sterling and called on the votei-s 
to return him to office. He declared 
Sterling had proved his absolute 
integrity by his actions in the oil 
business, but his reduction of state 
expenses, and by the fact thi ’ he 
would not forsake state duties even 
when his own private proprty was 
fast being lost. The Midland mayor 
gave details of Sterling’s acts in 
office and expressed the hope that 
Midland county would show its 
appreciation of a trusted public ser
vant by. returning him to office.

R. E. Thomason, congressman 
from this district, was credited by 
Goodman with being an important 
factor in getting the additional ag
ricultural loans through congress. 
The mayor defended Thomason on 
his prohibition views, saying the 
congressman yflas doing exactly 
what he was elected to do—repre-I 
sent the people. He said Thomason ’ 
would favor submission if his dis
trict wanted it and that Thomason 
is a loyal democrat, ready to follow 
the principles of the party.

Goodman declared Thomason was 
consistently in favor of protective 
tariff on livestock and livestock 
products and despite the fact that 
this was his first term in congress, 
he had already succeeded in getting 
four bills through of benefit to this 
area. The Midland mayor said 
Thomason should be returned be
cause of the work he had done, be
cause of his stand on matters af
fecting this area, and because “at 
least he has kept on living in this 
district and didn’t run away to take 
a fat job in Washington, then come 
home to run for an office at the 
first chance.”

M. M. Seymour of Midland spoke 
in the interests of his father, L, A. 
Seymour, a candidate for com
missioner of agriculture, pointing 
out Seymour’s record of long service 
and his familiarity with the office 
he seeks.

Street Crowds Get 
Drenched as Scout

Troops Swing Hose
-_____ ;___ :_.........

Water fights are more fun than 
piilow fights, the scores of kids 
who saw the one Monday on Mis
souri street said. Boy scouts in 
bathing suits battled one anoter for 
30 minutes with fire hose loaned 
and set up through courtesy of Fire 
Chief Luther Tidwell and his “smoke 
eaters.”

More than 1000 people lined the 
sides of the streets, and many of 
them got a good wetting as the 
scouts lost control of the hose and 
let it switch from line. Chief Tid
well is already planning a bigger 
and better fight for July 4, 1933. 
The water fight washed the street 
for the dance later in the evening.

“Every man has his affairs of the 
heart before he finds the woman 
of his ultimate choice!” So said 
Aimee Semple McPhcrson-Hutton, 
woman pastor of Angelus Temple, 
refusing to be perturbed by the 
breach of promise testimony a 
Pasadena nurse leveled at the

I evangelist’s baritone-husband, Da- 
| vid. Here’s Aimee on her sickbed 
! in a santitarium at Palms, Calif., 

where she is recovering from a 
nervous breakdown, being visited 
by her husband in an interval in 
his court battle with Myrtle Joan 
St. Pierre.

NEW SCHEME

Postal Rate Change 
ffective Wednesday

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH REVIVAL 
TO BEGIN WEDNESDAY IN ITS TENT

VISIT HERE
Mr. am Mrs. Otho McKarg of 

Longview ¡re in Midland visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. 1. c . Bobo.

The big tent has been pitched and 
Evangelist M. E. Edmunson and 
party from California and Arizona 
are here for the Assembly of God 
revival beginning Wednesday even
ing, 8 o’clock, at the corner of A 
and West Wall.

Publicity on former revivals lists 
the object of the evangelist as 
“salvation for soul healing and for 
body healing.” There will be good 
choral singing and extra music, ac
cording to an announcement made 
here last week by advance agents 
of the revival.

The meeting will be continued in
definitely, with services held each 
evening.

VISITS RELATIVES
Mary Jane Walker, daughter of 

Mrs. Francis Parker, left Saturday 
night to visit friends and relatives 
in Fort Worth and Cleburne.

New postage rates included in 
the sweeping tax ¡bill passed by 
congress will become effective Wed
nesday.

The measure affects all first- 
class matter and air mail. Letters 
and other first-class matter, includ
ing that for local delivery at let
ter-carrier offices and that for de
livery or collection by rural or star- 
route carriers at all offices, must 
carry three cents for an ounce or 
less. Letters in business reply en
velopes will be three cents an 
ounce, plus one cent additional for 
each letter. A three cent increase 
in the postage on air mail letters 
will bring the rate to 8 cents the 
first ounce and 13 cents for each 
additional ounce.

There will be no change in the 
rate on postal cards, private mailing 
or post cards, nor on letters for 
local delivery at offices not having 
letter-carrier service.

LONDON—Blood transfusion has 
entered the realm of big business, 
and now uses modern advertising 
methods.

Some of the slogans of the Brit- 
ishe Red Cross Blood Transfusion
R p r v i p p  a v p *

.if-You wanlb line best blood—we 
have it.”

‘/Try our famous red and white 
corpuscles.”

“Families supplied—day and 
night.”

Nearly 10,000 orders have been 
filled to date.

Late Wire
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 5.— 

(UP).—Governor Murray, put
ting the democratic party be
fore personalities, today was 
preparing to stump the state for 
Roosevelt.

IX DEATHS LEFT IN WAKE OF BIG 
FLOOD AND MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 

IN PROPERTY LOSS; RECESSION ON
GONZALES, July 5. d ir ) .—Flood waters from Kerrville swirled , 

down the Guadalupe river today, breaking the hydro-electric plant , 
dam twelve miles west of here and flooding adjacent crops. The 
countryside was prepared. None was drowned.

SAN ANTONIO, July 5.—Flood crests on the Frio, Guadalupe and 
Nueces rivers moved slowly downstream last night, leaving six dead be
hind them. Three other persons were drowned far to the westward in 
small streams tributary to the Colorado. No new deaths were reported 
today.

Damage in the hill country west and north of San Antonio could
not be calculated. It was believed

SQUARE DANCE 
DRAWS A GREAT 

CROWD ON 4TH
Old-fashioned square dances call

ed by Bob Preston and Arthur Jud
kins, waltzes, break-downs and mod-, 
ern dances kept scores of couples 
awhirl Monday night at the street 
dance.

Music was furnished by the Cow
boy Fiddlers band directed by Oran 
Jones and composed of Leman and 
Amon Jones, Rolii’e Collier, Miss 
Margaret Carpenter, Norman Bene
dict, and Clay Cutbirth. Many of 

(See SQUARE DANCE page 6)

that thousands of sheep, goats, and 
cattle had been drowned there and 
to the south in the ranching coun
try about Uvalde, where the floods 
also extended. Many miles of high
ways, railroads, and telephone and

The dead:
Mike Odell, 19, Houston. 
Charles H. Greenleaf, 50, 

Olivet, Mich.
Miss Ida Stieler, 29, Comfort. 
J. W. Brunson, Austin.
Jesus Ozuna, 18.
Charlie Freeman, 18.
Mrs. Arthur Redman, Crane. 
A 4-year-ohl daughter, of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. S. Floyd, Crane.

GREAT DAMAGE 
IN KANSAS BLOW

HANOVER, Kas„ July 5.—At least 
three were killed and a score of more 
persons injured in a tornado which 
struck Washington, Kas., late Mon
day afternoon during a fourth of 
July celebration.

Two new school houses, the court 
house, the Burlington station and 
approximately 50 houses were razed 
to ground by the wind.

One body was identified as that 
of Pete Gillett, another as that of a 
man named Hudka and thp third 
was unidentified.

All communication lines were 
wrecked by the tornado and persons 
who were able to get out-of the town 
sent out a call for ambulances, phy
sicians and nurses.

The tornado struck at 5:15 p. m. 
accompanied by a downpour which 
measured an inch and a half in a 
few minutes.

Passenger trains from Wayne, 
Neb., to Concordia were forced to 
return to Hanover because o f  the 
debris scattered over the tracks. .

Washington has a population of 
approximately 2,400 people.

Mayor’s Statement
Mayor Edgar Bennett of Wash

ington said the bodies had been 
found in the wreckage left in the 
wake of the twister.

He estimated 50 business buildings 
and 75 residences had been leveled 
or partly destroyed-:

“ It just tore up the entire town,” 
Bennett said. “The twister came 
just aFout 6 o’clock.”

The mayor said he and His family 
saw the tornado approaching and 
took refuge in the cellar of their 
home. They escaped injury.

Most of the injured were caught 
in a garage and automobile agency 
building which was wrecked by the 
wind.

The garage owner, Harry Frager, 
was reported killed.

The twister dealt its hardest blow 
to the business district, wrecking 
the Washington county courthouse, 
school buildings and virtually . the 
entire business section.

Electric power lines were disabled 
and the town was left without lights 
as rescue worked proceeded with dif
ficulty.

. KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 5.— 
(UP).—Adherents of all third 
party movements today were in
vited to join in a campaign 
against republicans and demo
crats.

A convention of farmer-labor, 
socialist, prohibition, progress
ive parties and the national 
monetary league chose Col. 
Frank E. Webb of San Francisco 
as presidential nominee and An- 
drae Norskog of Los Angeles, vice 
presidential.

325 Splash in
Pagoda Fourth

WACO, July 5. (UP).—The
Rev. A. Reilly Copeland, pastor 
of the Tabernacle Baptist 
church, leaped from his study 
window, saving his life as fire 
destroyed the three story church 
today. Insurance of $32,000 was 
carried. Four adjoining resi
dences were destroyed.

El Paso Airman
Ousted as Ruler

CHIHUAHUA, MEX., July 5, (UP) 
—Federal troops patrolled the Chi
huahua streets today following the 
ousting of Governor Roberto Fierro, 
former El Paso garage mechanic and 
aviator.

The senate appointed Deputy 
Ignicia Salido governor protem.

Charges were not disclosed.

FLEMINGTON, July 5. (UP). 
Lloyd Fisher of the John Hughes 
Curtis counsel, will not appeal 
his conviction until sentence is 
passed next Monday, he an
nounced today. He originally in
tended appealing immediately.

WASHINGTON, July 5. (UP). 
The navy today authorized the 
dirigible Akron to join naval sea
planes in the search for the Cur
lew, missing since June 25 in the 
Monta.uk Point-Bermuda yacht 
race. It carried six persons.

EDMONTON, Alberta, July 5. 
(UP).—Andy Cruickshank, pilot, 
and L. King and J. Tory, me
chanics, were killed in a plane 
crash at Mazemot lake near Fort 
Rae, in northwest territories, ac
cording to a report here.

CHICAGO, July 5. (UP).—Po
lice reserves repulsed 200 hungry 
unemployed steel workers who 
stormed a relief depot this morn
ing.

The cooling -.waters of Pagoda 
pool opened to them- the first time 
this season, more than 325 persons 
splashed and dived and rode the 
trolley on the Fourth of July.

The pool has been opened under 
management of the Rotary club and 
its popularity Monday attested to 
the service the club offers the 
sweltering population this summer.

Under the direction of Wallace 
Wimberly and Alvon Patterson, a 
program was held at the pool. Three 
swimming events, diving and a water 
polo game made Up the sport.

In the 40-yard breast stroke, Allen 
Dorsey was first, Robert Howe, sec
ond and Van B. Mitchell third. 
Dorsey also won first in the 60- 
yard free style swim, followed 
to the curb by Bill Farmer of Odes
sa and W. B. Osborne.

In the back stroke swim race, 
Haley Aycock, W. B. Osborne and 
Van B. Mitchell were winners, in 
that order.

A Matlock bov, Bill Farmer and 
Clifton Norris, the latter two being 
Odessa boys, gave an exhibition of 
neat diving.

A water polo club made up of 
Allen Dorsey, Bill Hogsett, Fred 
Wright. M. D. Johnson, W. B. Os
borne, Robert Howe, James Walker 
and Robert Rankin won 4-2 over a 
team composed of G. B. Hallman, 
Jack Lawton, Haley Aycock, Allen 
Sherrod, Van B. Mitchell, Bill Pat
rick, Malcolm Brenneman and Don
ovan G-wyn.

Wimberly, in charge of the pool 
for the Rotarians,, says the pool will 
be run according to strict schedule. 
It will open at 6 each morning and 
close at 9:36 a. m. In the afternoon 
it will be opened from 4 until 10. 
In case the crowds quit coming to 
the pool before 10 and there is no 
one “in,” he will close around 9, 
he said.

telegraph lines were washed away 
and crops were ruined in dozens of 
small farming communities.

Three Rivers Flood
As floods on the three rivers 

nearest San Antonio moved down
stream heavy damage was threat
ened at other towns. Among them 
were Gonzales, Three Rivers, Bel
mont, Tilden, Cotulla, Dowlertory; 
Victoria, and Smithville.

The crest of the rise on the 
Guadalupe had reached Belmont. 
The river was on a 36-foot rise. A 
levee on Lake Gonzales gave way 
at noon. Several thousand acres of 
farm lands, planted mostly to corn 
and cotton, were under water al
ready and the crops had been ruin
ed, crews worked to strengthen oth
er levees.

The first train from San Antonio 
to El Paso in three days left last 
night.

The Frio had risen 12 feet at 
Tilden early in the afternoon. The 
crest was expected during the 
night. All families living in the 
lowlands had moved to higher 
ground. The Nueces was rising at 
Cotulla but no great damage was 
expected there, because the bottom 
lands are several miles wide and 
the.flood will be shallow.

Moods were receding in the coun
try about Uvalde. The Southern 
Pacific moved trains again, but it 
was believed that it would be a 
week or more before traffic could 
be resumed on the Uvalde & North
ern and the Missouri Pacific.

From all parts of the flooded 
área came stories of persons ma
rooned by -the waters.

Gonzales expected that the flood 
would bring a 25 to 30 foot rise in 
the river when it reaches its height.

In addition to the four lives taken 
by the Guadalupe, the Frio had 
claimed two.

The body of Mike Odell, 19, was 
the first to be recovered from the 
Guadalupe. It was recovered at 8 
o’clock Sunday morning near the 
river bridge between Comfort and 
Kerrville, suspended from a tree. 
Odell, who lived with his parents, 

(See SIX DEATHS page 6)

Cowboy Songs at
Political Address

When B. J. Stewart of Edwards 
county and a candidate for State 
senator of the 29th senatorial dis
trict of Texas speaks at the court 
house lawn this evening at 8:30, he 
will offfer for the crowd’s enter
tainment Byron Roberts, “ the Roam
ing Cowboy,” who, he says, has been 
featured by radio stations KTSM of 
El Paso and WOAI and KTSA of 
San Antonio.

Stewart carries the endorsement 
of the Edwards county taxpayers 
league and calls especial attention 
to his tax relief program. He is 
an attorney who spent four years 
in the legislature from Edwards 
county, and is an ex-war veteran 
and a graduate of Abilene Christian 
college and Cumberland university. 
His home is at Rock Springs.

Flapper' Fanny
REG. U. S. P A T. OFF.
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There’s no “home” remedy for 
itching feet.

Á



acios lhe ui « ,u
The Sandmans waLhing b*
The moon is growing il^pyv??

head ■ ■'■ • '<?coveringup-’h
With cloud; that the has rolled ih..
The gipsy foe are dying and a waS“9e*\
'Is ¡angled in the wind— i:'s going-to i?£ v‘* ua 
And crooked little goblins made of era 

sign:, _ ; ^
Aic-ruoning up and down-ihe tymdswpans.

|  T .j lime for iittle children to oal drearn-sar

Mrs, Walter K. Wilson.

W. C. Cochran and grand?0? ’ 
Bruce Dickey, of Poenix, and Wil
son Keys returned today from Stam
ford where they attended* the 'cow
boy reunion. Keys visited with 
friends while there.

It’s very much too dark to stay-awake,
Slumbfrland has trees whose iaaves are made from 

Ioliipops
That never give a drcdtnwthM siomadh ache.
The fairy drums ate adanfiing v/heie the sleep 

.parade begins,
The Shut L-y'c ¡Lady a vtiiicng with her ccar-t, 
'Close yoia tunny eyelids and ’he still—90 very

f ^ s:
tons/

M i a Ä ’ f f f S
P. H. Austi. 

land transact».: h..rotane'.- rgr;

.CJeorge C. McRh 9 of Galveston is 
in Midland confern.a. with business 
acquaintances.

C. A. Stanford left too,y f0r his 
home in Houston after a business 
trip here.

James G. Allen, telephone official, 
cf St. Louis is in Midland on an 
inspection trip.

Side Glances

<ai<m istea serviceincres. u. s.-pat. off.
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v  V«* IS DEMOCRACY A  FAILURE ?
‘ ■—

T ‘Goidon- Self ridge, American-born owner of a London
’department store, told a British audience the other day 
that democracy in America has failed. Declaring that 
his recent visit to the United States had convinced him 
that “ democracy as a system of government is an abso
lute failure,”  he added:

;;; “ In my judgment, control of a country by an inspiring 
spirit, without selfishness, managing the country as a great 
business is managed, with intelligence and care, is what 
must come eventually. 1 believe that in a hundred or two 
hundred years there will be no more democracies in ex
istence.”

Everyone, of course, is entitled to his own opinion, and 
it would be foolish to assert that the American democracy 
has met the present crisis in an absolutely perfect manner.

But it is doubtful if: the ordinary American is quite 
ready to admit its complete failure; nor does this call for 
a., government run on strict business principles seem the 
kind of trumpet note that w ould lea d -impassioned revo
lutionists to die on the barricades.

What we often overlook is the fact that democratic 
government can never, in an imperfect world, be as effi
cient or as intelligent as we might want it to be. To run 
anything with perfect efficiency, from a filling station on 
up to a great nation, you have to be absolutely cold-blood
ed, you have to shut your eyes, completely to the human 
equation; and it is the very essence of democracy that it 
refuses to do that.

Democracy is a philosophy which holds that the hu
man rights of those at the bottom of the heap are worth 

•consideration. It is a deliberate attempt to.gain protection 
for those rights—at the price, if necessary, of efficiency- 
in government. To complain that democracy is inefficient 
iaTbeside the point. Its inefficiency is bargained for in the 
beginning.

The depression does not prove democracy’s failure. 
Democracy did not cause it ; democracy—In a land proud 
of its rugged individualism—is not responsible for the cure. 
Only if democracy , permits starvation because of the de
pression will it have failed.

The Jown
Quack

(Reserves the right to “qtiack!i 
about everything without taking 
«  Stand on anything.)

Midi anders 
Spend Fourth 
Visiting

Happy Birthday!
TOMORROW

Garrett McCaleb

Personals }

SIAM ’S REVOLUTION

In an era where most revolutions seem to aim at gain
ing absolute power for one man or one class, it is com
forting to come upon at least one that is headed the o th er  
,way.

European revolutions since the war have headed away 
from democracy, and have had a dictatorship of one kind 
or another as their object. But the revolution in Siam has 
ended a dictatorship and given the Siamese a larger de
gree of freedom than they had before.

The kingdom of Siam was one of the last absolute 
monarchies on earth. If the blessings of a dictatorship 
¡were all that some people seem to think, the Siamese should 
have been satisfied. But they put on a very efficient and 
decisive revolt, and they now seem on the verge of getting 
a large degree of self-government. The demonstration is 
rather encouraging. .

k Ä ---- THE TRAGIC DROW NING TOLL

Although the summer is not far advanced, reports of 
accidental drownings are coming in from all parts of the 
country. At bathing beaches, at swimming pools and at 
rural “ swimmingholes” death lies in wait for unwary bath
ers, and a tragic toll of fatalities has already been re
corded.

T It behooves every parent to use especial care to keep 
his own children safe. Don’t let youngsters swim where 
there is no life guard, unless some adult who is a good 
shimmer is going to be present. Don’t tempt fate by let
ting them swim where there is a strong undertow, an un- 
urtiaily h e ^  surf pr,a.rticky, current. Don’t let children 

"»Awjgj. yvhen'tliey'are'helow par physically. Tegch
-them T or have someone bise do it, at the earli-
¡est possible moment.
_ By following a few such simple rules much can be 
done to cut down the number of drownings this summer. 
The responsibility rests on every oa rent.

“I hope passengers aren’t expected to do anything, 
as I know very little about airplanes.”

FEASTING

I've heard of folks talking in their 
sleep, walking in their sleep -and 
doing all sorts of odd stunts, but the 
-report -I got on J. -B. Fuller smoking- 
in his sleep beats all of them. It 
wouln’t toe so baa if he would smoke 
the fag up, tout it’s toad business to 
let the ’thing get loose in the toed.i'c W

July -Fourth wasn’t such a bad day 
around here, what with plenty of 
candidates to speak, ’more -horse 
races -than there were horses, water 
fights on the street, swimming and 
diving contests, Street. dance,: hotel 
dance, theatre:; ana ‘something doing 
all 'the time. I’d say Midland had, 
a break, and ail at the lowest -cost 
on record.i-; * -. •■ * /•: •' '

Records fell and new ones were 
hung up at the -race track yesterday, 
but nothing as important as the \ 
newly crowned king of the .telly- 
beans could be mentioned this morn
ing. Cotter Hiett, a strong con- 
tender last fall for jelly bean jockey 
honors, went to the one-eighth pole 
yesterday with a bat in his hand 
and rode Of-fie Walker’s Pathfinder 
down the home. Stretch taking the 
hickory from ears to tail, beating 
that swell headed jookeying..-editor 'at 
his .own game and oil his own horse. 
Below is the best picture taken yes
terday afternoon of Jockey Hiett, 
now king of the jelly beans. The 
picture was selected from those 
taken by ail of the cinema and press 
photographers.

It’s queer, so it is,
By jeminy whiz,
That folks just won’t keep quiet. 
They rear and they snort 
And- still they cavort 
Over what is the proper diet.

They tell us what food 
Will do the most good,
They know what will cause us 

great woe;
They worry and fret 
And still they forget 
That story of ’long, long ago.

When Methuselah ate 
What was cooked by his mate,
He never, like people do now, 
•figured on the amount 
Of the calorie count;
He just sat and ate his chow.

He didn’t give a fig,
As he dined on roast pig,
Or was served a juicy pot pie,
Nor did he fear that 
It was lacking in fat,
Or two or three vitamins shy.
He sat and he chewed 
■In an untroubled mood;
No doublings, no worries, no fears, 
Lest his stomach he’d hurt 
With a load of dessert—
AND HE LIVED OVER 900 

YEARS!
—Will M. Midkiff.

20:2,3. T am the Lord thy God, 
which have brought thee out of the 
land of Egypt, out of the house of 
bondage. Thus shalt have no other 
gods before me.”

Included in the passages read from 
the Scriptures was the following 
from Deuteronomy 6:4: ‘‘Hear, O 
Israel: The Lord our God is one 
Lord.”

The service also embraced the fol
lowing citation from the Christian 
Science textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,” 
by Mary Baker Eddy (p. 340):

“One infinite God. good, unifies 
men and nations; constitutes the 

•brotherhood of man; ends wars; 
^fulfills the Scripture, ‘Love they 
l neighbor .as thyself;’ annihilates 
i pagan and Christian idotatry,— 
i whatever is wrong in social, civil; 
criminal, political, and religious 
codes; equalizes the sexes; annuals 
the curse on man, and leaves noth
ing that can sin, suffer, be' pun
ished or destroyed.”

Pre-holiday anticipations of a 
safe and sane Fourth were carried 
cut to the level Monday. Few par
ties and picnics were given. Several 
Midlanders spent the day in other 
towns, while others had out-of-town 
visitors.

■Mr. and Mrs. J. r  '
Miss Warren Collins 
the holiday guests oi 
Mi’s. Winston F. Borum.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapman and 
daughter, Betty Sue, spent the 
Fourth visiting relatives in Fort 
worth.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Van Huss, Mrs. 
Evelyn Herrington and Bill Conner 
returned today from El Paso where 
they spent the week-end preceeding 
the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E.. Nfeely spent 
the weekend with relatives in Win
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Collin Reith spent the 
holiday in El Paso. /
Wade, spent the Fourth visiting

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stevens and son 
friends in El Paso. They were ac-- 
compained by Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Blakeway and sons, Jimmy and 
Jerry. Blakeway returned .'to his 
home today, but his family will visit 
here for two weeks.
. 'Maurice and Stella Woody and 
Katherine and Joe Bond spent Mon
day in Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Tom were 
in from their ranch north of Mid
land to spend the Fourth with 
friends.

Messers. Sidney Goldstein, Jimmy 
Sikes, Gene Shakleford, Casper Ful
ton and John Stegall of Crane City- 
visited in Midland Monday.

Misses Lois Walker, Obera Hines 
and Thelma Brummley returned 
Monday night from Andrews where 
they spent the Fourth. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Faye 
Teague.

Robert Smith of Stanton spent 
the Fourth with the J. S. Arnett 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brothers of 
El Paso spent July 4th here, visit
ing his sister, Mrs..Herschel Howard.

Misses Lorairie and Florine Jones 
of Stanton were guests this week oi 
Mrs. Herschel Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Hu'ffaker and family 
nf Monohans are visiting Mr. and

T. S. Hogan and son, Fred T-, 
have returned from a week’s busi
ness ’trip to California- Hogan ieis 

’ - for a trip to Fort Worth.

i. W. W. Brunson has returned 
L, Worth where she had a 

' n.

: Eastland is . in 
:s trip.

of Dallas i-s in Mid- 
v business.

of Galveston is 
with business

Delegates 
To Kerrville 
Leave Today

Seven members of the Fust Meth
odist leagues left today for the 
league encampment in Kerrville, 
where they will spend two weeks 
as delegates from the Midland 
church.

While there the delegates will take 
-three, courses in Christian education 
along with the recreation .program.

Three delegates. will, leave next 
week fo r . the junior encampment 
which will be held'in Kerrville also.

Those i leaving today were Misses

Nellie Stevenson, Algerine Feeler, 
Alma Lee Hankins, Ruth Long and 
M. D. Johnson, Woodrow Gwyn and 
Ray Gwyn. Gywn is distinct sec
retary for the San Angelo district.

NEW BRIDGE BIDS
SWEETWATER—As an aftermath 

of the 11.31 inch rain Monday night 
comes a story , that on the night of 
the rain the City Commission of 
Sweetwater , received and accepted 
bids for replacing the 40ft. bridge 
washed out at the City lake in the 
May flood, the bids being accepted 
at 9 p. m. and at .3 a. m. the gap 
had widened another 40ft., necessi
tating additional bids.
. France - is the principal world 

source of bauxite, from which alumi
num is derived.

Announcements |
THURSDAY

Officers of the Hi-Tri club will 
notify members where the meeting 
will be held.

FRIDAY
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. H. M. Becherer/301 North 
C, at 3:30.

SATURDAY
Story, hour in the reading rooms 

of the court house at 2 o’clock and 
3:30.
i  Regular 'country- club bridge 

will be held at 8:15 P.-in. at the

. W. B. Karr, hotel guest, left 
for her home in Dallas.

Dave McClessical and C. D. Mar
tin, mail clerks from Fort Worth, 
left Monday night for their home. 
They were here to assist Midland 
clerks.

J. B. Cctten of Crane City was in 
Midland Monday speaking in the In
terests of his candidacy for state 
representative.

Mrs. W. H. Lockaby and children, 
Wanza and S. D., left today to visit 
her sister, Mrs. F. D. Herring of 
Talladega, Ala.

Mrs. John T. Gay and children 
left today with her father for bis 
home in Lexington, Va. They will 
toe gone two weeks.

F. H. Austin, district manager of 
the Western Union with offices in 
Dallas, is in Midland today on -an, 
'inspection trip that will take him 
over this area.

The Roaming Cowboy, radio artist 
and entertainer, will give a free 
concert on the court house lawn 
at 8:30 tonight. Everyone in- 
"  " (Adv.)

The photo next shown is of the, 
jockey-editor, right after the finish 
of the race, headed for the barns, 
never to return. One is unable, to I 
see in this picture the mortification 1 
expressed in his face. ,

ok e  Cooks Corner!
Berries lend themselves to many 

types- of made desserts. There are 
nunierous berry des'serts'-that .jtjftY 
appeal to you. when, you want a 
hearty last course to. finish out a 
light meal. Those, which are not 
too rich are suitable, When served 
with cream, for children over six 
years of age.

Blueberry Molasses Puffs
One cup of blueberries, 1-2 cup 

■boiling vKater, 1 cup molasses, 4 
tablespoons . sugar, 4 tablespoons 
melted shortening, 2 1-2 cups flour, 
1 teaspoon soda, 1 teaspoon ginger, 
1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1-2 teaspoon 
salt.

Look over berries, wash and 
drain. Sprinkle with 1 1-2 table
spoons flour and mix lightly but 
thoroughly. Mix boiling water and 
molasses. Mix and sift flour, salt, 
soda and spices. Add to liquid In
gredients and mix well. Add melted 
shortening and beat hard. Stir in 
■prepared berries. Turn into oiled 
and floured individual pans and 
bake twenty minutes in a moder
ate oven. Serve warm with sugar 
and cream.

Berry dumplings and berry roly- 
poly make good, inexpensive des
serts. They are usually eaten with 
sugar and cream. A rich baking 
lowder biscuit dough is rolled in a 
■bin sheet and spread with soft

ened butter. Sugared berries are 
sprinkled evenly over the dough and 
the whole is ’.rolled up( .jellyroll 
fashion, and baked. Cut in slices 
to serve the roly-poly.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES

you 
inhal

The lesson-sermon subject was 
‘GOD” in all churches of Christ, 
Scientist, Sunday, July 3.

The golden text was from Exodus

NOTICE
In accordance with Article No. 

2559 of the 1925 Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State of Texas, not
ice is hereby given that the City of 
Midland, Texas, will receive sealed 
bids for the custody of all City 
■Funds, covering the period from 
January 1, 1933, to January 1, 
1934.

Said bids shall state the rate of 
interest to be paid by the bidder 
and must be filed with the City 
Secretary not later than ten o’clock 
A. M. July 12, 1932, on which date 
the same will be opened by the City- 
Council, eonvened_ in Regular Ses
sion, at the City Hall.

The City reserves the right to re
ject. any and all bids.

Signed,, j . C. Huaman,
City Secretary.

0. K. AMERICA  
T U N E  I N  O N  L U C K Y  
STRIKE— (SO modern minutes 
svifh the world's finest dance 
ercbestras, and famous Lucky 
Strike features, every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday even-

Luckies “make nö bones” 
about this vital question

under your hat,”  said 
cigarette trade when first we 

the question— “D o you inhale?”

But silence is golden only when it’s 
unwdse to  speak. Let others explain  
their striking avoidance o f  this subject. 
Lucky Strike makes its position crystal 
clear. . .  for certainly, inhaling is most 
important to every smoker.

For everybody inhales— whether they 
realize it or not...every smoker breathes

in some part o f  the smoke he or she 
draws out o f  a cigarette.

D o  you inhale? Lucky Strike “ makes 
no bones”  about this vital question  
because certain impurities concealed in 
even the finest, m ildest tobacco are 
removed by Luckies’ famous purifying 
process. Luckies created that process. 
Only Luckies have it!

“It’s toasted"
Year rroiection .̂against imtation^against sough

merican Tobacco Co.
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WE INVITE EVERY PERSONFOR CASH — NO APPROVALS W I L S O N - A D A M S  C O M P A N Y  s t a i
FRIDAY, JULY 8

a n d  l a s t s  t h r o u g h  S a t u r d a y ,  J u l y  1 6

Within a radius of many miles to attend this July Clear
ance Sale. We have real merchandise that we are offering 
at real prices. You can save money at this sale. We are 
going to lose money, but we have to make ready for new 
merchandise that we have ordered for fall and winter. We 
shall be glad for you to inspect the many items that we 
have advertised and we know that you will agree with us 
when we say that YOU HAVE NEVER BOUGHT SUCH 
GOOD QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT THESE LOW 
PRICES.

Every purchase must be a cash sale during this July Clear
ance. We guarantee every item we sell; and if it is not 
satisfactory, your money will be refunded gladly if the 
merchandise is returned to us within a reasonable length of 
time after bought. All idea of profit is forgotten during this 
sale. We must — and will — turn summer merchandise that 
we have on hand and you will profit by getting quality 
merchandise at the lowest price in years.

YOU’LL WELCOME THESE GREAT VALUES DURING THIS STOREWIDE JULY CLEARANCE SALE! NOTHING WILL BE RESERVED!
In line with a definitely determined policy of ours never to carry over merchandise from one season to another, we have reduced prices to such a low marking that clearance is almost a certair 
quality at radically reduced prices, then this SALE W AS MADE FOR YO U ! The merchandise that we are offering during this July Clearance is good, new and usuable. W e are overstocked 
must clean our shelves for fall and winter arrivals. W e suggest that you attend this sale the first day —  and remember, not a single item will be sold at sale prices until the doors open at 8 o’ 
July 8. It is our honest opinion that dry goods will never be as cheap as they are at present. W e have never sold them so cheap in all of our merchandising career. And consider, too, the quali 
being offered at these low prices. All original prices will be left on every article and clearance tags added —  all plainly marked.

Every yard of piece goods in the house is specially priced for this July Clear
ance Sale.

$1.48 pure dye flat 
crepes, all colors.............
98c Corticella and Beld- 
Ing, all-silk flat crepes.
50c rayon
flat crepes.....................
35c Crepe cherrie,
a rayon crepe........ .......
45c Baronet satin,

Wilson-Adams Company points to the way of economy in an extraordinary 
clearance of summer apparel —  and makes it possible for every woman to be 
fashionably attired while saving in a large degree. Values like these are 
rare —  so interesting —  so unlikely to occur again that it becomes almost 
imperative for every woman to investigate and supply her needs for the re
mainder of the summer and early autumn . . . and these savings are on 
dresses of the utmost style-importance —  for all of these delightful frocks 
are new. Dresses for street wear, for casual wear, for afternoon occasions, 
for dinner, for dancing, for bridge, theatre —  dresses for traveling, for of- 
fice, for school, for college!

$1.00 Roshonaro
crepes..................... .....
69c rayon Roshonaro
crepes..... :..........,........
59c Eyelett

80 square fast color prints, 
large range a
of patterns.............................«7 C
12 l - 2c blue and n  _
grey cheviots....!......... .......  V  C
25c Gilbrae -t q
gingham checks..................JL «7 C
15c Imperial i  i
Cha'mbray checks...........I  1 C
7-oz. blue stripe -j 1

batiste.
50c Rufforay in patterns es
pecially good o n
for pajamas................... .¿ tO C
29c fast-color Indian 1 Q
Head, all colors.............. 1 » /  C
45c voiles, mesh cloth o n
and batiste, etc.............. diVC
35c Flaxon, batiste n  m
and voiles..................,.....
25c Batiste ■) g
and Flaxons....—....__.... I O  £
19c Flaxons, -t m
printed ............................ 1 4 C
12 l-2c voiles q
in solids...... .................  £

all colors.
feather tick.Never before has the buying public had a feast of such low prices on good 

merchandise as we feature here.
Sliptex. Blue D & T Denim,

special sale price...... :..
19c Khaki cloth,
special sale price..........
19c car seat covering,
solids and stripes........
75c fifty-inch curtain
damask, special............•
12 l -2e quilt challies, 
36 inches in width.....

PRINTED CREPES

One big lot of $5.85 dresses, these 
are printed crepes, chiffon mesh 
cloths, Roshonaro crepes and flat 
crepes, these are priced Q P
for this July sale at______
One big lot of $9.85 dresses; these 
are eyelett, batiste, roshonaro 
crepes, flat crepes, chiffon and 
shantungs; these are pric- o r  
ed for this July sale at____«P«5»OD
All $16.75 dresses to go on this 
sale U A 1 E  D D I f E 1

WASH DRESSES $1.48 and $1.65 
printed crepes... 
$1,25 printed
crepes ..............
98c printed 
crepes....... .......

$2.85 voiles, batistes, mesh, etc. 
Sale price ® 0
on these________________ «PI «O il
$1.95 voiles, Swisses, etc. 
Specially priced____ —
$1.00 prints,
sale price...._____________

CLEARANCE OF

MILLINERY

All $1.50 and $1;65 mesh and lace hose 
are placed on this Clearance sale at_____
$1.95 Cobweb two-thread Grenadine, 45 
all-silk self picot edges'; d*
special sale price_______________________«P
$1.50 Wayne knit d*
chiffon hose____________________________«0

$1.95 figured batiste, dotted swiss,

£ïeT L thls._._JÂLF PRICE
$1.95 ladies’ one-piece rayon pa- 
jamas, A fj
sale' price________________ «01 « v ’j

CLEARANCE OF
UNDERTHINGS $1.35 Chiffon 

hose.________80 square fast 
color prints..... LADIES’ UNDERWEAR 

Kayser’s Triconese and Milonese plain 
and lacy patterns made into bloomers, 

stepins, Pet Nets and Whimseys
$1.95 values................... $1.29
$1.50 values...................... 98c
$1.00 values...................... 69c

50c panties in plain, mesh o n
and lace trim.....................................«5J  £

Also extra sizes 
LADIES’ RAYON TEDS 

$1.00 values, r jn
sale price.... ...................................I If £
75c values, p  jf
sale price..........................  ODC
One lot ladies’ mesh panties; o p
an excellent value for..................
BIAS CUT SLIPS, LACE TRIMMED
$2.85 slips, specially priced..............$1.95
$1.95 slips, specially priced............. $1.29
$1.00 slips, specially priced.................79c
50c slips, specially priced.................. ..39c

RAYON AND NET GOWNS
$2.85 values. Sale price................. $1.93
$1.00 values. Sale price.................  79c
Philippino hand-made gowns, p q
flesh and pink............................... O O C

LADIES’ SWEATERS 
will be sold at exceptionally low prices
$1.95 values........................................$1.29
$1.00 values........................................  78c

$1.00 chiffon and service 
weight, special._______________
79c sheer chiffon all-silk hose, 
lace top_______ __________ 1____

39-inch good 
brown domestic.

81x90 Garza 
sheets...........

LADIES’ HATS9-4 bleached Garza sheeting, 
the yard...................... .............. CHILDREN’S ANKLETS AND HALF HOSE

50c values, special_________ ._________________ 3!
35c values, special-_________________ ________ 21
25c values, special___________________________ li
15c values, special__r________________________ 1

One large group of ladies’ hats, values 
to $3.85, specially priced (£1 A|j 
for this sale............................. « P l« v U9-4 unbleached Garza sheeting, -j

the yard.................   I
Hope Domestic,
the yard.................v.......................
Good grade 36-inch bleach
ed domestic, the yard.........  .......... :
36x42 or 36x36 Garza 1
pillow cases, each...........................1
36-inch printed voile, guaranteed 
fast, the yard..................................
One lot men’s cotton r
bathing suits...................................*.
3 lb. beautiful stitched Snow [|
Bird Cotton Bats......................... .*.

$1.00 straws 
and panamas.

All other hats of higher prices reduced 
in this sale.

KAYSER’S LEATHERETTE AND MESH 
GLOVES

in colors of eggshell, white and fawn TOM SAWYER WASH SUITS
$1.95 suits........................................... $1.19
$1.50 suits.............................................98c
$1.00 suits...........................   69c

$1.50 value?, special sale 
$1.00 values, special sale 
-  75c values, special sale 50c wash suits.

HENDERSON GIRDLES, 
CORSETS AND 
BRASSIERES 
at sale prices.

CURTAINS Bays’ linen knickers, 
golf and knit grip, val
ues to $1.50, 
sale price_______ I v t

BATES BED SPREADS »
quilt effects and rayon

LUGGAGE Tom Sawyer linen Eng
lish shorts, / i d «
$1.00 values_-_—__iV C$5.00 values. 

$4.00 values. 
$3.50 values. 
$2.00 values. 
$1.50 values. 
$1.00 values. 

75c values. 
50c values. 
35c values. 
25c values.

Beautex shoe polish for 
all colored kid and 
white mesh slippers, 25c 
size, 2 for

Sun Fast Criss Cross 
curtains, all colors...... Gladstone.

Spreads.
$18.50
Fitted Cases. $1.95 1 a d i e s: 

pique pants, 
sale price_____

white
Boys’ Tom Sawyer 3 

piece linen suits

$1.00 Marquesette curtains, all 
colors in *7 6  «
Priscilla model............... I Ö C Two $12.50 

hat boxes....
Spreads.

$7.85
hand bags.Beautiful assortment of cur

tain panels. Most of these are 
values to $1.95, 
specially priced at........O J C

One lot ladies’ purses, 
values to
$1.95, for_______O ^ t

values.Ladies’ Jersey ribbed unions, 
shell knee

50c values............... ..............39c
35c values....... ................ !....24c values.

MIDLAND More Merchandise for Less Money” TEXAS

price_____
price - -

---------- jj

price_____
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Only twice a year 
are bargains like 
these offered, and 
prices are lowest 

in years,

We are going to sell you quality merchandise at the lowest prieest you ever paid
. . . and satisfaction is guaranteed.

CLEARANCE OF

M e n ’ s  a n d  B o y s ’  S u i t s
We are not waiting until the end of your wearing season to give you these bargains, but 
are giving them to you now when the savings will come in handiest.

$25,00 Men’s four-piece .Curlee suits-, 
Specially priced for this s a l e __
$16.50 Men’s three-piece 
all-wool suits_____

CLEARANCE OF CLEARANCE OF

Boys’ all-wool worsted suits with two pairs of pants, sizes 11 to 17

$18.50 and $19.85 suits, ^ 1 1  £|E
special..— ______---------------------- __----------— -------------------- «p i 1 •<£/«, Madi-as, figured broadcloth 

and solids, all specially priced 
for this July Clearance Sale. 
$1.95 shirt values, d* -j a  A

$16.50 suits, 
specially priced.
$14.85 suits, 
specially priced

special. All Vassar two-piece under
wear, regular $1.00 garments, 
special for this July ¡?A  
clearance, the garment «5wC$1,50 shirt values, 

special............Boys’ short pant suits with two pairs of pants
$15.00 suits. Sale price -1- — —_____________ ___  $
$11.50 suits. Sale price__— — — — ______ _____ $

50c shirts and shorts, 
Sale price....... .............$1.00 shirt values,

special.
35c shirts and shorts, 
Sale price....... .............

79c shirt values, 
special................ 25c jshirts and shorts. 

Sale price....................MEN’S ATHLETIC UNIONS
One lot Kerry Kut $1.00 unions, sizes 36 to 38 
to close on this July Sale, each____ - __ -____
75c Men’s unions, sizes to 52;
sale price_________ ___ :__ _______________

CLEARANCE 
OF HATS

MEN’S STRAW HATS

CLEARANCE
50c Men’s unions 
Sale price— AH straw hats, values to $2.85 

special for ff* j  A  j]
■this sale....................... 1 i w l
$1.79 Mexican palm (p i n r
hats, clearance price.«P ls& a
Men’s dress caps values (h j n /
to $2.50, special............. $  JL«UU
Men’s $1.00 A A
values, special....................
Men’s and boys’ n n
50c caps, special......... s5 o £

$1.00 Men’s Combed yarn unions, 1-4 sleeve, ankle length, 
Special for this sale-_________________________ _____________

Interwoven Sox and Poole Sox
50c values. Q (ft _MEN’S GLOVES FOR THIS JULY SALE

$2.48 hand-sewed Berl
in whip buckskin gloves
$1.98 hand-sewed 
smoked horse__________

$1.00 horsehide 
gloves____________
49c grey split horse- 
hide gloves______ _

35c Sox. 
Sale price.

MEN’S FELT HATS
All novelty Stetsons. 
Values to $9, special.. 
$4.85 hats. , Special
sale price....................
$3.85 hats. Special 
sale price..
.$2*85 hats, 
sale price..

25c Sox. 
Sale price.MEN’S WORK SHIRTS

Spécial

MEN’S
SLEEVELESS
SWEATERS

A $2.85 value at the 
clearance price of_
All $1 values 
to move at_________

LEATHER BELTSLADIES’ SHOESMen’s shoes are to share equally in this price cutting
July Sale.

J. P. Smith smart shoes in kid and kangaroo; high and low shoes.
$10.00 values to d» c* O C $7.50 values to a f *

Star Brand all leather shoes; new patterns and new prices.
$4.85 (h o  n r  $3-85 tfJO QC! $3-50 (h o  7 5

$3.00 
values

We have one lot of men’s leather belts, 
specially priced for this A A
July Clearance at..............................

Every shoe In the house will be on sale and very low prices will be placed on white and 
light colored kid shoes. On all white and beige shoes 

$4.85 <t»0 A P  $3.85 0»
values................. values................. «P
One lot of Misses’ strap slippers in light shades, 
values to $3.85, special sale price........................

All other black pumps, oxfords, etc.
d> J 4 0  $5.85 values,

.......«PTEoTtO sale price..............................
d>o n r  $3.85 values,-

.......V  J # «7D  sale price...............................
$2.98 values, (j»A n n
sale price..................................

Children’s Roman Sandals, Strap, slippers, etc,
$3.50 
values 
$2.25 
values 
$1.50 
values

Ladies’ House Shoes
Made Rite house slippers with shaped heels in kid and crepes in colors
a $2.95 value, specially priced for this sale............................................-...........
One lot ladies’ house slippers, values to $1.00,
priced for this sale at................................... .....:....................................................

values

REMEMBER, MEN!
$6.00 values,
sale price.....
$4.85 values, 
sale price.....

values Every piece of merchandise that 
we sell is guaranteed to be as we 
represent it.

One lot men’s $1.95 pajamas. Sale
price ................................................ $1.90

$1.29 Pajamas, sale price...................... 89c
BOYS’ TOM SAWYER SHIRTS

85c shirts and blouses. Sale price 69c
75c shirts and blouses. Sale price.55c
59c shirts. Special sale price....................39c

LADIES’ TRAVELO SWIM 
SUITS

These are high-grade bathing suits and 
very specially jiriced for the summer^
bathers.
$4.50 suits. Sale price....... .................. $2.95
$3.50 suits. Sale price..........................$2.39
$2.85 suits. Sale price...  $1.95
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWIM SUITS
$1.95 suits, all wool...............................$1.39
$1.50 suits, all wool...............................$1.19
$1.00 suits........................... :..................... 79c

$2.5(V
values

BOYS’ SHOES AND OXFORDS

.........1. $ 2.89

..............$ 2.75

$3.75 
values 
$3.50 
values

Special close out of children’s pull-on boots in sizes up to 13 1-2 
$4.95 <1*0 £ Q  $3.75 d»A A Q  $3.50̂  <j»o p

$3.00 
values

$3.00
values
$2.50
values

THIS CLEARANCE SALE
valuesvalues

STARTS
valuesvalues
$ 1.00
values

$3.75
values

$2.50
values AND LASTS THROUGH
Men’s Ties, hand-made, silk tippes;
___ $1.00 values, sale price...............69e
50c silk ties, special for this sale...... 29c

75c Keds. 
59c Keds.
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PET'S., ONE Op TH LAET 
THINGE» YOU £>'AVD, UOWÈN 
'YOU Vt.PT AOKL , VUA£> 
THAT W T ÎYEVC KsPEOPO 
vVcV? , T 'CÖM 't TO VOU

THAT 6 T\U_ 
60L<b , feOOY<b 
ANYTH! MG 
OMQER. T H t 
SA\VU»UN<3 
"OTM5Ä3 IB

THEN VOL 
COGT 6TOP 
WORRYING 
AMD TRV.V. 
K L  AVA. 
«BOOT VT

W Ete OUT) 9fVuó, I
feOoTè» -—' l i p  , 
y '«MOW , W t  GOTTA 
'STICH. TO'6 LTWE|R

y o o R p . ■ôtw.u. t h
&PME ou' OWLET 
RAO , W Ä t^ V C W S  ? 
V-PT'o E>\T DOWN) 
SOtHLWRERL ■— • 
vr'e a uomo 

.......  story

Ui)OOTi> AMD PETE HAVE BEEN) 
RANINO A. SWEUV N\G\T - — - 
TAURINO OBER. OVD TlDALO '
PETE. RAS» BEBM AWAY EROM 
HOME EO VOMO,R'E:\‘b HUNGRY 
TOR. NLW6  ABOUT EACH OMR 
Ov THE OUO GANG l BUT ,
e r \ u v , bo o te  raen 't  yventionro 
t h e  r e a l  PORPOEÆ. o e  h e r .
U\e\T 1 BHE HAG feLLN 
TURNING OVER \K> HET2- 
YWNÜ OueT WHAT ■ ■BVÆ.'o •
5 AM AMO HOW OHE'o

/MICHELANGELO
WAS ONLY THE 

FIRST NAME 
OF THE GREAT 

SCULPTOR.
HIS FULL NAME 

WAS"

MICHELANGELO
B U O N A R R O T I/

IT WAS AN 
OLD ITALIAN CUSTOM
To calloreaT men 

BV Their first
NAMES ONLY,

¡ZZÍfg¡

Stecca *3?- BY f-EA •SeuVlĈ . IftCrggr- U. 3. PAT.'OFF

W ASH TUBBS By CRANE
9SSTV 

DO TOO 
TRUST 
THIS 
6UY,

Pierre

NO. BUT EES 
NOT EVERN WAN, 
MY FRAN, WHO 

WILL RISK. 
CARRY \ MO 
CONviVCTS. /

HEN CLAMBER ABOARD.

O '/A S H  LOOKS OVER THE 
V j  s k ip p e r  WHOM %
PIERCE HlREP —  AND 
SOMETHING ABOUT THE MAH 

tììNEE HIM the CREEPS. ,
I P t He other -  l e  c o y s  V the O T H E R  \S NASH'S ENEmN

BULLY WHOSE SKULL HE CRACKED WHtL.£ ABOARD THE 
V CONUlCTStlvP. WASH HAS NOT SEEM HIM SINCE.RES. U. S. PAT. OFT.

<B 1932 BY « E A  SERVICE, INC.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Interruptions! By BLOSSER
WELL., I'M
WATCH IKJ'..„

\ GO ON AM ’ 
READ IT.. ITA 
ANXIOUS TO 
KNOW WHO 
IT'S FROM

NOW,WHILE I'M X  
READING THIS LETTER , 
FROM CASABA, ARIZONA 
YOU KEEP YOUR EYE 
PEELED FOR DlTMAR'S 
CAR

RIGHT THERE 
COAAIM' UP |M 

FRONT OF 
OUR HOUSE ,

SREAT GUNS! I  DON'T 
KNOW WHICH IS THE 
gIGGEST NUISANCE...THE 

DO© OR THE ^ __
H , B o y s . '/

W H E R E
t a g  -

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Mobbed! By COWAN
WHADDA Y A  MEAN, ) WHO D O  I - 

ACCUSING , j  Y O U  1 
^ S O M E O N E  IN /  THINK VIE \
___T H IS  HOUSE K^APE-A'BUNCH

V i  OF STEALING \ Q F  -{-E G G S? 
¿T I \  TOUR P E A P L T W ^^ISgSL

GOSH, THE NEIGHBORS JUST 
MOBBED ME. IN THE HALE AND \
THREATENED T"PUT ME ON THE )
SPOT, IF THAT DETECTIVE DOESN'T C"  
LAY OFF THEM_ IF THOSE PEADLS 
AREN'T - FOUND,Vv/E'LL HAVE TO 
MOVE !! --------- —

MOW, LEAVE 
. ALL THE 
ROUGH 
STUFF T’ME

-  AND C A L L  
O F F  THAT 

DICK ,ER WF.'U 
\ P E E L  O F F  
I  Y E R  HIDE

WELL, LET 
HIM KNOW 
VJE MEAN
business!

HERE
HE

COMES

"SSBan

SALESMAN SAM By SMALLThey Roll Their Own!
\ BRUNCH TAN FRlEM's, 7  He r e 's  FIVE CENTS 
L I K E  NfA T b U  m e  T b  A/NUSlfeR. -  GTMCTfe Pi '

— i ,•--------Reo o n e . ! ,

AW, W Ö TS TH ' DlFF? i f  MADE J& \ -^
ZS! f liADDd /Skivf Va/Cnv/ I :AN' T eL L  a l l  Yer? friemd^

KID, VJHO WEAR SHORT 
RAM Ts, THAT Ö-OOD OLD 
SALSSfPpW  SAMi' LL SELL 
'£ fA  BPLL.OoNS .F eR  A 
. o'lTNeVI

SU Re y A CAN WANS OKIE 
'Fete P n ic k e l '. You'Re p is ’ 
p Ha l f -P in t , s o  You  G-eT 

Ha l f  prciceJ

P L U  HAPPY A N Y W A Y !

I O-OTTa  n i c k e l ,  
T o o  - P  (GREEN ONi

©  1932 BV NEA SERVICE, INC

OUT OUR W A Y By AHERNBy WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
/  w h y  ,T R eí¿ ; f  rainX ,

f W Ê  D o i O r F  i a I A aJt T  - T ò  ( Z e r i

-TdeIR EARS UP,OR -t h e y ’ll  
b e  LAYiiN’’ for US ! — —
—  w ick  . s a id  To  w o r k
SM OOff ' AM’; FAS-r.;’ —

m a y b e  w e ’p  b e t t e r
h -rk v  TH ’ ÖAS iMSPEt-YbR 
d  <5AG río  6 & T  IAJ -rH ’

7  MúUSE Í

i M e f  G o -r  a  c o u p l e  o f  g o y e  
"TMERE ?—  LOCK LIKE BcD YóU .ARD S , ,t  F  
■ BûTfML O T  ’ EM p lR P y /M .G ; A iv c u  < p  

, ■. WE’ LL MAY’S; "Tú PU LITA RU¡SH • ;«
f  ' M r f  ûM "'EM S  û ,'M '£  V-J A Y  • S  o  "fr i  E  V  J| 
à  WcM V  G E rf A c MAMCE -T û USE P
% ,  -rM ’  g a t s  o m  u s  f —  if  w e  ^

■l CAM G e - f  ’ EM ûT F  G E A R 'D  W £
W  CAM CtííLL- "EM Wii-TM A B ILLY/

"TH‘ GOVÉRkí lUllMT 
LION H U N T E R  — A 

W H U T S  H E  VWHOT ?  
OH ~  w h y , yuH 
D A L ie  f o o l . , k f l  
T A H E S  TH' H O S S  
A L O M G r ,S O  m e  
H i m  G\T VJMER / 

\ A  C A R  c a i m 't  /  
V  G O .  ,

! O H -  AM ThloT 
m e  vw e.p?e_ 

'Ta vYim ' DE. 
C A R  ERLOKlCr, 
SO  M E COULD
Ou t  d e  H ofes
T e P f W H A R  A  

H O f e S  V i I Ml
, G o  ■ /■¿'A '*utn

4s Tc

¡ÂY£ A C A R Ê  MAt5ô "R 
â  D 'À S û 'M i tO  FfWi i LLiAM;

PHONE 77

WON’T WED—GETS JAI1,
DENVER.—After hi;, plea to have 

Della Koeniir freed so he could mar • 
■rv her, George Bouvier turned 
“weakling,” according to Della, and 
now she’s back in .iail again. She was 
originally arrested on a vagrancy 
charge. On her promise to marry 
Bouvier she was released. She was 

«recently arrested on a similar charge 
and when it was learned that she 
hadn't become the good wife of 
Bouvier, she was jailed to serve out 
a $60 fine. •

Siberia has an evergreen forest 
that contains the largest single mass 
of conifers in the world.

“Mahatma” is not Gandhi’s real 
name. It is a religious title meaning 
‘great soul ” His real name is Ma- 

handras.

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. S.)

D. L. HUTT.
*  -  -  < ; j

ANDREW» BOUNTY 
For County Clerk:

DORSIE M, FINN ELL, JR.
MIDLAND 

LODGE
No. 62S A. F. *  ! 

A.M. I
Stated com-j 
munic a t i o n s I 
2 nd  and 4 th  

Thursday night In each month at 
8:00 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons invited.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Claude O. Crane. Secy.

Midland Temple No. 131

Pythian Sisters
Meet Every Tuesday Night 

Knights of Pythias Castle 
Hall. Corner Texas and 

Main.

J«I  Ila;
Izetta Lee, M. E. C. 

Hazel Smith, M. of R. & C.

Midland Lodge
No. 145

KNIGHTS 
of

PYTHIAS
Meet;] every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus-Pokus 

j Store.
G. N. Donovan, C. O.

R. D. Lee, K. R. S.

By MARTIN
THIS CU RIO U S W ORLD -

THE CRY 
o f AB A T

¡S So SHRILL THAT IT 
IS IMPOSSIBLE

To r  m a n y  hum an  BEiNes
TO HEAR IT AT ALL,

©  1832 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. 7 - 5

voSICIIV.
butchers pedole . 
Their wareg o n  y 1 

THE STREETS,
AMD ADVERTISE THEIR 
MEATS BY CARRYING 
THE HEAD o f A FRESHLY-' 

WILED 
AN/AtAi. Oti
A  s taff.

Y  A  Sacrifice
K20 ACRES, Martin County; unim
proved; $10.00 per acres, $500.00 
down; $8.00 if cash. Write Raymond 
Heatley, 104 South Oakwood, Breclc- 
'epridge, Texas. 97-3p
GOOD milch goat; 4 quarts day. 
Write Box 26, Crane, Texas. 99-lp
FOR SALE: Rabbits for fryers,-pets 
anjd breeding purposes. All ages. 
Cliea'p. Also fresh yard eggsj daily, 
guaranteed infertile. 905 ' South 
We&theford.15. Miscellaneous
Chicken Dinners every Sunday and 
July 4th. Shady Lawn Cottage.

99-lp

For, County Tax Assessors 
■4 J. .1I. FINE,

-NEAIi D. -STATOfi ' Y'l t ;  | 
(Re-election), '.L v ” : f  j | 

RAY V. HYATT
--------. • ■*'For Justice of the Peace: ,

(Precinct Nc. 1)
ALTdN A. GAULT
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
R. D. LEE 

(Re-election)
C. B. PONDER

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

H. G. BEDFORD.
(Re-election)

C. A. McCLINTIC

AMD SO,-; 
TUG

L E TTE R .. 
FROM 

CASABA, 
ARIZON A, ST IL L  
REMAiMS 
UNREAD....

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORM ATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 

CLASSIFIEDS will he accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues, 
each to be Inserted.

OlOPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telesram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser- 

' /  tlon.
RATES:

2s a word a day 
4c a word two days 

J 6c a word three days. 
MINIMUM charges:

1 day 25e
2 days 50c
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
Riven gladly by calling—

77

0. Wanted
WOULD buy cheap used 1 7-8” 
■cylinder for windmill. Ruple at Re
porter-Telegram. 95-3z

i. Lost and Found

Political
Announcements

FOUND: Keys on chain; owner’s 
No. 1200. Pay for this ad at Report
er-Telegram. 99-lz

Z  For Sale or Trade

Subject to the action of the 
democratic primary election in 
July, 1932. Advertising rates: for 
state and county offices, $15.00; 
for precinct offices, $7.50.

For State Senator:
(29th Senatorial District of Texas)

K. M. REGAN, Pecos 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

BERKELEY
Of Alpine, Brewster Co., Texas 

(Re-election).

For State Representative 
88th Rep. District:

J. B. COTTEN 
Crane, Texas.

For District Attorney:
FRANK STUBBEMAN 
W. R. SMITH, JR.(Re-election)
T. D. KIMBROUGH.

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 
LENTON BRUNSON

For County Judge;
C. B. DUNAGAN 
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

For County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-election)
J. V. GOWL 
MINNIE J. COWDEN

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 

(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS

(Re-election)
S. R. PRESTON.

For County Attorney-.
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR 
WALTER K. WILSON 
SAM K. WASAFF

BOOTS AND H ER  BUDDIES Pals!

VULVA- ,  YLP-L X M4 ' 'S M
UP A6 MN)ST W'/MV, 
Y O O 'R L  T H ' OKI'S. P L R O O M  
iKs AVA_ YV\' VUORYD WAO 
C N ) V\cL9 TYL

They Meet Again!
' ¿ P o r t e n  a w e  s u r p r i s e d  i
'A-P'TO FIND TvAlO OTHER 
ESCAPED COtWlCTS BELOW, 
ONE IS A TOOTH LESS WRECK.

ï  /  OO BELOW. ORANGE YOUR 
I CLOTHES, ANiD THROW THEES 
/V  'PRISON OUTFIT OUERBOKPsD



Bushev Batsmen Go on Scoring Rampage to Crane Leaguers
PLAY TO GO DOWNASLOCAL EPIC;

PITCHED WITH SIX GUNS BUCKLED 
ON HIP- ALL-STAR GAME KNOTTED

TONIGHT’S GAMES

Petrpleum Drug and Mid
land Hardware play tonight at 
7 o’clock in the Nocturne lea
gue, United Dry Goods and 
Texas Electric at 8.

Both games will begin on 
time, managers have announc
ed, and a big crowd is expect-

HOLD ON > 
JU S TA  M ILUTE.' 
I'M HUWTIMG 
r-O R BIG 
CAMPAIGN / 
COMTRJBUrORS.'

ning FridaySkipper Ellis and his surprising 
Bushers evidently don’t think much 
of ex-National leaguers.

In a game played on the Mexi
can diamond Monday afternoon, one 
of the highlights in the Fourth of 
July program, Ellis and his men 
pounded every pitcher the Cranes 
could offer, scoring 23 runs on 14 
hits and giving the visitors only 
three lone runs bn three hits.

Crane used three pitchers in an 
effort to stop the hit and run bom
bardment, and still the clicking bats 
of th Bushers continued to find the . 
range of the mesquite country on j 
the outer fringe of the playing field, i 
The last hurler was Sammy T im -; 
mons, Stanton moundsman who has 
done more than his share towards 
winning ball games here in the past. 
But Sammy could do no more than 
exactly nothing against the Bush 
Tribe.'

In the meantime, Rufus Day, 
Busher hurler, had everything on 
the ball except his sweat shirt, and 
breezed along at a rapid pace, mow
ing down opposing batsmen at will. 
Busher support was good, only two j 
bobbles being made and neither o f ! 
them costly; the Cranes, to the con- 1 
trary, made nine errors.

Recently, the Cranes beat the; 
Bushers by a large score. 1

mornmg atA burly peace officer who booted the ball to glory after pitching a game 
with two .45’s on his hips—that is the epitome of a new yam which is 
likely to take on the form of a local sports epic such as that which re
sulted that well remembered afternoon when the mighty Casey folded up 
before the countless fans.

Big Chief Lee, hurling for the Seymour element of the candidates’ play
ground ball game, packed his six 
guns in full view during the night, p , T I
discouraging by their very signifi- 1563.11111111 J_.OVC 111
cance all ambition of the Epley fac- s, IRa fvrvnntion to swat the ball when swats 1 UCCd, O d F  IV O Q m  F  l i r a
meant runs, and topped off his per- --------
formance by making a dazzling play In contrast to the stark fealism 
to first to cut off a run. He knocked of the intesely dramatic all taik-

C C i l l l d  n i p f n r p  “ T ’p n  7M i c rh  i p  i n  a.

that city Monday morning. Their 
belongings were lost when four or 
five, cabins were swept away but 
other buildings at the camp were 
unharmed. A new story of their es
cape from the flood was told to the 
girls:

Dr. Linda Coleman Simpson, camp 
director, when apprised of the ap
proaching flood waters, entered the 
mess hall at 1:20 n. m. Friday where 
the girls were eating lunch and tola 
tnem to quietly leave the building 
and go to a.hill back of-the mess 
hall. By the time they reached the 
top of the hill the flood crest had 
hit and water was a foot deep in 
the mess hall. Had any of the .girls 
gone out the front door, which opens 
onto, a slope leading down to the 
river they probably would have been 
swept away, ■ it was said.

Other camps in the.. “ camp, dis-; 
trict,” did not suffer to a great ex; 
tent.

Traffic Moving
Traffic was going through. in all 

directions to Junction, Hunt, Fred
ericksburg, and towards Comfort 
and San Antonio.

Hunt found little to rehabilitate 
when it checked up. Of 17 buildings 
in the community, only a small rock 
building remained. All belongings 
and livestock were lost, but there 
was no loss of life.

No great damage was reported at 
Junction.

Miss Ethel Sorrell and Cynthia 
Sorrell of San Antonio and Mrs. C. 
B. Granbury of Houston and V. H. 
Ramsey, pilot, flew to Leakey Mon
day morning where their brother, 
John L. Sorrell, lives. They were un
able to reach his house and had to 
land across the river. He swam his 
horse across and told them that he 
had been unable to get into town 
since his place was surrounded by 
water, but that he understood there 
had been no loss of life. There was a 
great loss of livestock, however.

At Comfort automobiles were be
ginning to cross the . river for the 
first time since the rise in the river, 
with army trucks assisting in pulling 
them over. A little-used mountain 
road was the new route of travel to 
Kerrville with the'regular road im
passable.

Addison
Wadley Go

c
In. .all sincerity, we. tell 
you that this July Clear
ance Sale will bring you 
the greatest bargains.in 
good merchandise that 
you have over seen.

Not in a generation 
has merchandise been so 
reasonable in price and 
we are confronted with 
the necessity of turning 
ten thousand dollars’ 
worth of this stock into 
cash.

down a hard hit ball, saw h: 
not bend over in time to scoop it up 
and toss out the runner—so took 
swift aim along the toe of his cow- 
puncher boots and kicked from his 
hips, sending the ball skimming in 
a pretty trajectory that landed it in 
the mitt of the first baseman .lust 
a split second before the drumming 
hooves of the base runner touched 
up.

The winning of the Seymour 
cheque 15-6 is second in importance i 
to the big chief’s individual mo
ment.

“Lee’s hurling with his boots and 
gun helping him in his fielding had 
the same effect on us as the negro’s 
razor in a poker game,” Epley said. 
“ One negro, in the showdown, spread 
out a royal flush. ‘That ain’t noth
in,’ another negro said. Tse got a 
couple ov jacks and a razor.’ ‘You 
win,’ the holder of the royal flush 
said, pushing over his stack of 
chips.”

In the other game, that played 
between two aggregations of all
stars in the Industrial Playground 
Bail league, there was another pe
culiar happening. While the game 
went seven innings, it had the dis- I 
tinetion of not having been complet
ed when it was stopped—even 
though the players did not know 
this.

Joe Pyron’s all-stars were in the 
field. Scotty Gemmill’s relief pitch
er, Straughan, was on third. Dr. 
David M. Ellis came to bat and beat 
out a hit td first, Straughan scor
ing to knot the score at 5 all. The 
base umpire called Davis safe at 
third, but Pyron’s club, believing the 
decision was called the other way, 
quit the field and scattered before 
an explanation could be made. These 
clubs may meet again just to see 
which is the stronger. Each club 
made five runs, each collected seven 
hits, but Pyron’s club made two more 
errors than Gemmill’s.

While the candidates played, “Ir- 
onhead” Rogers, making his maiden 
attempt at announcing, stood before 
the Conner Electric company mike | 
and broadcast wise cracks on any- i 
body and everybody in the range of j 
his sleepy orbs. Conner handled thp : 
second game, and both received nu- I 
merous compliments for the way [ 
they kept up. with the play. j

(NOTE: Mr. Herb A. Roun- j 
tree, official scorer for the play
ground league, eased, up and I 
watched the candidates without : 
keeping a complete box score.
“It was the first game I’ve had 

"'"’a“ Ch»iice. to .see. wittonL-hfl^Uigw..■ 
to score it,” lie said, “and I have 
nothing to turn in on it.” Roun-

I’M HUMBUG 
pop. ------ ;

. \\ «

Ü H ü i

Watch for the big
Yellow Circular

Remember the data 
and that the one big 
event of the season is

Wadley’s

(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Odell at Camp
flood■w l i ' V ' / v  “ ''«7 a Eagle, was swept away by th:

D in an effort to rescue Howell Priour
who was stranded in a tree. 

Charles L. Greenleaf, who also 
W&L > ?; X\ a ,  tried to rescue Priour, also lost his

life when his boat capsized. His 
S t i f f body was found near that of Odell’s.

Two Drown in Cal'
Miss Ida Stieler of Comfort, and 

Wm. Bronson of Austin were
------------- --------— drowned Saturday night when the

¡n, s r& jprtfP fi nnn flood caught the car m which they
K  A r  S? BV I* Ir I5 W S \  were driving on the highway be-£1 JmI  lufft fi 0  tween Comfort and Kerrville. Miss

i T s n n n n , » »  - . . » n r v  Elizabeth Ingenhuett and J. L. Jen- 
v M  I iri l i  V  il l /IP S ?  kins of Comfort, who were with the
I I v  1 v l \  I U y jCiI\  other two, were rescued after cling-

inK t0 tree tops all night.
ISIJf iPiH FlFSi III?  : Ei°°d waters o f the Frio river near 

r i O O  i  • Kvalde Claimed lives of two persons
j attempting to swim the swollen

_ „  —— stream. Jesus Ozuna, 18, was swept
DEMPSEY BOWL, RENO, Nev., I down the river and drowned, and 

July 5.—Rangy Max Baer of Cali-I Toribio Alvarez, 32, lost his life try- 
fornia established himself as one o f ! inS to rescue him. Alvarez was to
the leariinp- ronl enriers fnr henw I ha ve been married Sunday,reading contenders for heavy- Highway travel between-San An-
V’eight honors last night, when he tonio and Kerrville, which w as 
pounded out a 20-round decision ov- halted Friday evening by water over 
er King Levinsky, ex-fish peddler ! a low waterbridge this side of COm- 

lic ,hl?agi0’ -in a furiously fought I fort was resumed late Monday. State 
battel featuring Reno’s annual In -j highway trucks began pulling cars 
dependence Day celebration. across as soon as the water receded

A vicious, and almost ceaseless at- suffiridntlv 
tack to the body brought the six- i ,foot three inch Californian a popu- < urier to ueip
lar decision over his rugged rival, Kerrville received an offer of help 
Levinsky stood up under a beating I from the midwest Red Cross head- 
that would have - dropped many an- 1 quarters at St. Louis, early today, 
other opponent. by one of the first long distance calls

Referee George Blake’s decision i tnat was put througn. The offer 
was given without a protest. The ! was accepted, and from San Antonio 
arbiter said: later the bout he had aid was ordered by the St. Louis of- 
scored five rounds in Levinsky’s [ fice. News was also received at 
favor; one even- and the rest to ! Kerrville that four heavy state high- 
Baer. The Associated Press score way department trucks, loaded with 
sheet gave Levinsky four rounds, tents and cots were on the way to two even and the balance to Baer. the flood area,
„„5 ; y?® Jiec0fnd r 'ln. l0r Baar Neal’ Seguin, the Guadalupe at its
New York h °  poundedaSo u r a  10- crest had in some places spl’ead to rnfmri Pounded out a 10 a width ot five miles At nuke Mc-

Levinsky was outweighed six water stood two ieet in the
pounds. He came in at 196 3-4 to 1 . _  „ - , ,. .
202 3-4 for the one-time “butcher , At, Kew fBrfaUa fe^ ’ j. boy” of Livermore reached 3o feet Sunday, but had

The melee developed into a body feet Monday mornmg.
battering on the part of Baer with Tourists camps were damaged. 
Levinsky unable to protect his side The San Antonio Boy Scout camp 
from the Californian’s overhand and on the Comal near New Braunfels 
side swings. was reported safe. All girls’ and

Unable to stop Baer witlT looping boys’ qamps in the area about Corn- 
swings to the chin, Levinsky tried fort and Kerrville also were reported 
his hand at a body attack in the safe.
ninth and tenth rounds. He rained No IVIore Loss1 of Life
ttePbighbdvStfm ny thed c o a ^ i n  Kerrville reported no additional 
furious exchanges that had the fans *os® °* life, except possibly unknown 
cheering the contestants. persons whose bodies were as yet

AND NOW  ! Addison
Wadley

P o l i t i c a l  Q u e s t i o n
Hon. B. J. Stewart, the candidate 

for state senator with a tax relief 
urogram, will speak on the court 
house lawn tonight at 8:30.

Answer to Previous PuzzleHORIZONTAL
1 Percolates 

slowly.
7 IVhat impor

tant country 
went off the 
gold standard 
last year?

10 To accomplish
11 Carpet.
12 Inlet.
13 Plural ter

mination.
15 To soak flax.
16 Giant king of 

Bashan.
IS Postscript.
19 Old ship’s 

clock.
21 To accumulate.
23 Membranous 

bag.
25 Nymph of 

Mohammedan 
Paradise.

27 To swallow 
without chew
ing.

28 Pertaining to 
the ear.

30 'Vessel carry
ing blood-

WIHlO The discharge papers of a Roni'in 
soldier, consisting of two smill, 
bronze plates, and dating from 122 
A. D. have been received by the 
British museum.

young love. Both are clever, and 
appealing in their respective ro
mances with Robert Frazer and 
John Darrow.

Blonde Phillis Barrington plays 
the part of Ann Slade, daughter 
of the saloonkeeper in this modern
ized screen version of the seventy 
year old stage success. Miss Bar
rington gives poignant sympathy to 
her interpretation of the girl who is 
heart-broken and humiliated by her 
heartless father’s ruthless ruination 
of the man who. has trusted him. 
In her love scenes with the young 
physician, played by Robert Frazer, 
she is particularly beautiful and ap
pealing.

Wistful Shelia Manners is ador
able in her role ..of the little school- 
ma’am who is : in love with Frank 
Slade. Her brave fight to save the 
ma:;, she lovra-irorr.' failing' under 
the' evil influences of his father’s 
saloon is a sincere and heart-grip
ping performance. Handsome John 
Darrow, thé juvenile lead of “Hell’s 

is seen as her lover.

The safety of the country requires 
the maintenance of the gold stan
dard. The value of the American 
dollar must be maintained through
out the world.—Senator L. J. Dick
inson in Republican keynote speech.

IM A ID jC jA P  
E  DEBHIOW The Roaming Cowboy will enter 

tain you tonight on thé court houss 
lawn at 8:30. Free. (Adv.)

TO D AY31 Before Christ. 51 Pale. 0„ „  .
32 To undervalue. 52 Within. ^  ThosAtli
33 Dye. 53 Strong current. Writei„-
34 Metal. 55 Facile- 26 Manifest
36 Desiccated. VERTICAL 28 To total.
37 Lyre-like in- 1 Cozy. 29 Boy

strument. 2 Embryo bird, 35,Genus oi
39 To partake of. 3 Deity. shrubs.
41 Drunkard. 4 Nominal 38 Rowing.
42 Spot. value. 40 To eject.
43 Eye tumor. 5 To clip. 42 Deliverei
44 Mother. 6 Sum. 45 Acidity
46 Myself. 7 God of love. 46 Divers,
47 Stick. 8 Crash. 50 Before.
48 Senior. 9 Place from 51 To mari
49 Frozen water. which the jury 54 Sun god

Thru Wednesday
WEST TEXAS’ FINEST THEATRE

Angels,

We have every-day 
bargains in

Congressman R. E. Thomason 
of this district wired The Reporter- 
Telegram from Washington the 
following comment upon outcome of 
the national democratic convention:

“Tire ticket is a great one that 
will sweep the country. I, am hap
py about the nomination of my 
friend John N. Garner and am con
fident that he will add tremendous 
strength to the democratic appeal 
to the voters in November.

“The entire platform as adopted 
at Chicago will have my active 
support.

“I had planned to leave for the 
district but party leaders have 
asked democratic congressmen to 
stay on the job through Tuesday 
when important measures will be 
voted upon and so I will remain 
here.

ver, could not be in Midland for 
the July Fourth celebration, but she 
wrote The Reporter-Telegram to 
give her regards to all her old iriend3 
and to state her purpose to attend 
the event next year.

She came to Texas years ago when 
town lots were first'auctioned, “dur
ing the time of Judge Lancaster’s 
term on the bench,” she wrote. “ I 
distinctly remember the ‘norther’ 
that blew in on us that day in May 
about 48 years ago,” she said, “ and 
imagine that many of the other 
old-timers still talk about it.”

Brevities
“How’s this place about giving a 

cup of coffee to a couple of girls 
who need it bad and in a hurry?” 
This question came from the carm
ine lips of a pretty girl that had 
just rolled off a fast freight here, 
red pajamas and all. More sections 
of the train passed and another girl, 
similarly dressed, swung off a 
“ reefer.” “Don’t know,” one of the 
hangers-on at the station said. 
“This town ain’t so hot for taking 
in bo’s.” “But we’re bo-ettes,” the 
girl said. She was attractive. She 
had learned her way around. “Left 
Washington about the time the bon
us army started in,” she said. “Felt 
too crowded and figured my friend 
and I (we’re Flo and Flossie Dan
iels—but no relation) could catch 
trains going west and wouldn’t have 
to be droppin- off every few miles 
because of bums going the same way. 
What will we do when we get some
where? Oh, we’d given it little 
thought—just riding, you know. No, 
we haven’t had any trouble and are 
not afraid to take our chances.” 
They got their coffee and, the train 
whistling, ran off to climb aboard 
for El Paso and points west.

the dancers said it was one of the 
best street dances ever held here.

The large crowd of onlookers as
sisted Chief of Police Andrew Nor
wood and Patrolman Ben Driver by 
staving faii'ly well out of the patrf 
of the dancers. Many from Odessa, 
Stanton. Crane City, Andrews, Big 
Spring and other places attended 
the dance.

election. With President Hoover 
turned song composer and his or
chestra playing ’Just One More 
Chance,’ we’re going to do so march
ing en masse to the polls in that 
state.”

BABIES —  ADULTS 
Good for All 

W e earnestly solicit 
your account

SANITARY  
JERSEY DAIRY

Phone 9005

Phone 199
B. C. Girdley, peace justice, was 

walking around the streets early this 
afternoon, assertedly “looking for 
my family’s soup bone. My wife 
loaned it to someone a,nd can’t re- 
imember to whom.”

Has the talking screen brought a 
message of such5' human appeal!

Mrs. John Allison of Odessa, who 
underwent an operation at a local 
hospital last week, is improved and 
will be removed, to her home this 
week.

THE MIRACLE
o f

ENTERTAINMENT
Davs that are gone hut not 
forgotten! See the mighty 
lieart - gripping scenes — one 
after another! The regenera
tion of a father through the 
love of his child, the famous 
fighting pair of “The Spoilers” 
fame in an even more thrill
ing fight!

B. P. Mead of Odessa underwent 
an operation for acute appendicitis 
at a local hospital Sunday. ! He is 
improving nicely.

THAT HAS
AMAZED AND THRILLED 

THE WORLD!
Now showing at 
popular prices.

When house cleaning, do not throw 
away odds and ends— have them re
decorated !

Will appreciate your support 
in his candidacy for

The state of Pennsylvania ¡Is go
ing democratic behind the pleasant 
prospect of having Roosevelt and 
Garner gathering up thè admin
istration reins, according.'to a Penn
sylvania republican who'stopped in 
Midland for lunch. “-I’ve 'always 
voted acr’ainst a straight ’reniiblican 
ticket, and so has most oft. the 
state’s population,“ ne said. . “but 
we’re changing camps this ; serenai

DISTRICT CLERK “BUDDY” TICKETS ARE SUSPENDED 
THRU THIS ENGAGEMENT.

WILL BE GOOD AGAIN NEXT WEEK617 West Texas

Mrs. Eva M. (Wilson) DeBoo, Den
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tree handled the other game,
however, the box score follow-
ing ) :

Pyron All-Stars
AB R H E

Stevens, 3b ............... .......4 2 1 0
Mills. 2b ..... ............... .......3 0 1 0

B Leweilen, cf, p .......... .......3 1 1 0
| Cook, lb .................... .......3 0 1 1
1 Bayless, c ................. .......3 0 0 1____0 0 0 0

A. Estes, uf, c ........... ..... .3 0 0 1
R. Parrott, I f ........... ..... .3 0 0 0
Hedges; s s .................. .......3 1- 2 1

: Robinson, rf, cf ........ .... ...3 0 :1, 1
Pyron, p .................... .....2 1 0 0
Smith, rf .................. ........1 0 0 0

•
31 5 7 5

(
Gemmili All -Stars

AB R H E
Ellis, rf ...................... .......3 2 3 0
Moore, ss ...... ............ .......2 1 0 0
Gemmili, p, c f ........... ____3 0 1 o ;
R. Morgan, If ........... ....... 3 0 0 0
Scruggs, 2b ............... .......3 0 0 0
Hall. 3b .................... .......3 0 1 2
Hodges, cf, u f ........... .......3 0 0 0
Pierce, lb ................... .......2 0 0 0
Straughn, uf. p ........ .......3 2 1 0
Ratliff, c .................. .......3 0 1 0

28 5 7 2
Umpires: Kinikin, L. Nicholson,

Dublin.
Time of game: 1 hour, 10 min.

Square Dance—

(Continued from Page l)
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